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Cannery Ready To Process
Com, Chicken This Week
Advance reservations indicate
that the canning of corn, tomatoes
and chicken will get under w.iy
this week at the Rowan County
Community Cannery. BeeU, car
rots and beans are also scheduled.
To dale 1 SCO cans of frv'd have
been canned at the Cannery by 20
families. It is estimated that each
family needs 106 cans of food for
each member of the family in or
der to meet the daily food require
ments through the months when
fresh garden produce is not avail
able.
The Cannery i-: open Tuesday,
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday
at 8:20 a. m. Due to special equip
ment needed for chicken and com
canning, it is necessary to cal) 34
and make reservations 24 houfs in
advance.. Anyone who 'wishes to
hire someone, to do their vanning
may do so by calling in advance.
The charge will be 25 cents an
hdlir with a guarantee oFS hours
of work.
The followiag information has
been requested in regard to chick
en canning- This is the tune cf
year in cull the flocks and many
families plan to can these chickens
in order to meet the meat shortage,
rrecautions and Suggeillon.-i.—
Kill and dress the chicken at
least 6 hours before It is to be can
ned a.< it requires that long tor the
body heat to disappear. It is good
to hang carcass hes 1 down when
killing in order that it will bleed
well and not be bruised.
The li\er should never be pack
ed with rest of chicken ns the
flavor will penetrate every piece.
A frying size chidien mokes ooe
quart or No. 3 can. Some peopfe
prefer to pack ^oice pieces in
separate cam from bony piece!!

Funeral Services For
Irvin Quisenberry
Held Monday

NUMBER THIRTY-ONE

Primary Vote Expected To
Be Lightest In State History;
Election to be Held Saturday

Funeral services were held
Monday. August 2, for Irvin ()uisenberry. 44. who died as a result
of an operation at Dayton, Ohio,
on July 30.
B was bom October 26. 1899.
the son of Isaac and Alice Quisenberry, in Rowan County, where he
had spent the greater portion of
his life. He had recently moved to
Daytoa
In addition to his widow, whom
he married on December 20, 1942.
By virtue of no opposition in the
he Is survived by five children by
previous marriage—Mrs. Mar- primary
■__election. Judge Simeon S.
garet Collins. Gilbert. Vivian. WllligrTtahland.
WiiygrAshland. will receive the

inch on top of ran with boiling
gravy made from pan grease and
boiling water. Add 1 teaspoon salt
to one quart.
Exhaust to 200 degrees.
Seal.
Process In retorts for.. 70
minutes at 15 pounds pressure.
Remove cans from retorts
and cool quickly in cold water.
Corn Conning —
As4^he c
5 for stale ofLOUISVILLE.
Corn is easier to can early in the
fices in the primary election to, be
season before it becomes
I'd Mlher write this kolumn
held next Saturday. August 7.
irchy. It is best to gather c
thiin >ee The Merry Widow
Ky. Citizeiu; League Survey went into the home stretch this
while the dew is still on it.
1 of Morehead. He Is also sur,
of/Gov,
National. I was presented with
week. J. Lyter Donaldson marked ,
Lists Kilgore Second
should be gathered about 17 to 25 vlved
lUblican ticket. Earlier
ved by live brothers. Georfe» ^
s season pass and I have not been
time until his radio address at a
Mj'fera, Third
by 1D. C. ''Baby ' Jones.
days after silking, the ixaci lime Asa.
SB, Albert. Allie and John OuiQuiby
one time. I Just like to sit and
rally sponsored by a group of
State
Senator
from
Harian,
was
depending
upon
variety
and
senberry, and three sisters, Mrs.
think of my home folks and
4^turns in a survey of political Louisville young Democrats at the
withdrawn
some
time
ago
in
order
Leslie Hamni. Mrs. Charles Cau
mention the ones I .see at Fontaine
Kentucky Hotel tonight. Ben Kil
strengthen the Republican seftlimenl being conducted by the gore and Rodes K. Myers, oppos
1. Only freshly gatheicd
dill, and Mrs. Chester Cox. alt of
Ferry Park who are on the loose
Kentucky
Citizens
League
show
ranks
for
the
November
race.
should be canned. Corn snould be Rowan County.
tryinc to be Kids again.
ing candidates for Governor, yes
J. Lyter Donaldson, Carrollton,
he can cooking within iwd
the' Repubiic.-in nomina be well in the lead for the Demo terday continued their oral cam
You all will never know who
Funeral seriiccs were conduchours after taken from the silk
saw in Hilarity Hall last or at
d at the Moreheod Church of tion for the office of Lieutenant cratic nomination for governor paigns with night speeches by Ktl- . The corn sh:>tiiJ be m t
least some night not so long ago.
God at 2.00 p. m.. Monday, with Governor, William R. Lundy, with 55 per cent of the votes cast gore at Brooksville and by Myers
milk stage.
Large quantities
J do hope yoit all had a good time
at Warsaw. Governor Keen John
the Rev. Wesley Cox in charge. Pincville; Silas S. Sullivan.
should not be gathered at one time Burial was mode in the Brown Jamestown; Kenneth H. Tuggle, in the balloting from over the
and 1 am sorry we did
tire state, it was revealed this son, urging nomination of Donald
1C corn should be cannea im Cemetery.
Barboursville: Charles B. Cand week by Bernard J. Santen. son. spoke at Shelbyville.
chance to talk lunger. I was very
mediately
after
gathering
ler,
Somerset;
and
Richard
murti surprised that I did not
However, the increased tempo of
League chairman.
i. Ears of uniform tenderness
Hooper, Corbin, are candidates.
know the man that is written up
The poll shows Ben Kilgore, campaigning is expected to have
should be grouped together.
For Secretary 0/ State. R. Lee
on -page- fifty-eight. Readers Di
little effect in the number of votes
. The silks should be
Stewart, Morehead. Is opposed by Louisville, to be running second ca.st throughout the slate, with •
gest. Aug. For tho.se of you that
moved with a stiff brush.
W. R. Tallent, Corbin, and Mary with 29 per cent and Rodes K one of the lightest voles in history
will be unable Jo get a copy. I will
Myers, Bowling Green, the third
. Blanch t!.e ears :i. h- t
Landis Cave, for the
copy from it the following: “Fru
Observers estimate
candidate in the race, receiving pre#icle4.
ter or .steam for about ibri-e minu
nomination.
gality is a common enough trait
that less than 1800 votes .will be
tes. This will “sef' the milk.
Other Republicans seeking nom 16 per cent of the total ballots cast In Rowan County Saturday—
among mountain^
8.\Cut from the cub.
inations in the August 7th priKentucky farmer frc>m the North
1200 Democratic ond 600 Repub
7. 'p.ick into No.
o-enamcl
mary include:
Fork of Licking ran up
lic^ ballots.
>s.
not pack loo tight; leave
For Attorney General;
ord. When he died he was by his
For Lieutenant Governor in the
three-eighth inch head space to To Serve Al Pri
E. Whittle. Brownsville; Eldon S. the primary election Doi
own careful accounting more than
Democratic
primary, William H.
would
receive,
according
to
the
Saturday.
August
7
allow for swelling.
Dummltt,>Lextngton; and G. Tom
gl.200.00 in debt to his dcjaires.
. Add one-half teaspoon salt
Hawkins, Praise; and Elmer C. poll, D total of 165.000 votes; Kil May, Prestonsburg, present Com
For twenty years he kept a ledger
missioner
of Agriculture, is seeded
gore 87,000 and Myers, 48,000 or a
A list of the election officers, Roberts.
to each pint and one-half as much
record of every penny saved by
boiUng water by wei^. (One tea named by the Rowan County
For State Treasurer: Thomas Plurality of 78,000 for Donaldson by many political observers over
m-indulgence. Most of 4he
the state to have an edge over five
Kilgore and a majority
spoon of sugar may be added if Board of Election Commissioners W. Vinson, Louisville, and Wil
e small
other candidates for that office
30,000 for Donaldson over
to ser\e at the primary election. liam E. Porter. Hopkinsville.
preferred.)
( he lists. To not chewing
Bring to boUhtg point and Saturday. August 7. was released
For Commissioner of Agricul bombined vote of his two oppo C. W. A. McCann, LouisviUe; Paul
> Aug. 4th-llth, 10 cents.
R. Peters, Owensboro; Henry
by the Board thU week. The Com- ture. Labor and Statistics: Elli nents.
To not eaUng can peaches April
Ward. Paducah: John A, Whit
minioners
are
Sheriff
Bill
Carter.
According
to
figures
compiler
ott
Robertson.
Pleasureville,
and
22nd, IS cenu! To doing without
Cooper Black. Democrat, and J. Charles P. Cecil, Jr, DanvlUe.
from the survey Donaldaon ,vi] taker, ButoellviUe; and Wilmer G. '
eanmitfs, Nov. 10th. SS centa. But
A.
AII01.
Bt^NtoUcan.
MaK^.LfluiBViUe. , i
can?.every
Coagresaloaal
For C3«rk Of the Court of Ap
, aggaeinlly « eMN wrlBce
The
list
of
election
officers
fol
with
the
poaaibje
exeeptian
of
the
1. Cut into piecca.
. Proceas at ID pounds presSeeking the Denoeratk dobi^
peals: Harry M. Snyder, Corbin,
hidden b^nd one cryptic iwtaFourth district where «wly ballet- nation for Seretajy of State are
2. Saar in hot fat until golden
(240 degrees) for DO minutes. lows:
and £. E. Hu^, Smithland.
tJon which coincided with
MOREHEAD No. I—Lawrence
Ranove cans and coo]
Charles K. O'Connell. LouisviUe;
For Railroad ComniaiL _
crop payment time. To not going brown. (Avoid frying m iron iJdlquiady by immersutg in cold Jcriuison, sheriff; Everett RaodaU. Clay M. Bishegk, Manebestor. Eli with Kilgore mainlalaiqg 1 slight Fred h. Weir, Owensimro; and F.
to aee that girl In West Liberty lel.) Pack in cam.
clerk; E. W. McKinney. Judge, at^ jah Mills, Artemus; Mrs. John W. edge at this time.
3. Fill to within ooe-fa
water. (This prevents flat-soui
Smith McDonough, LouisviUe.
Feb. 0th—No teUing how much.'
Elizabeth MartimUle. judge.
The poll shows ,Myers with
For State Senator from Che 27th
Langley, PikevUle; A. P. Justice,
I can't figure out who that was,
FARMERS No. .2 —.JlVi^tt Millard: Fount Rowland. Harlan; more strength than Kilgore in the Senatorial District, composed of
and JMJikc to hear from son
Caldwell, sheriff; XUie Razor, and John C. Lawson, Flat Uck.
Third, Fifth, Seventh and/.«ihth Rowan, Bath. Fleming. Mason.
those folks in Morgan and see if
deric;
OUte
Swtm.'jiidge,
and
Sam
districts
with
Kilgore
holdihg
sub
Menifee,
and Wolfe Counties, op
can't find out Just whom Strw.
GuUett, judge.
stantial margin over Myers in tl^ the Democratic ticket, J. j.
art Sterling, the writer had referPIEBCY No. 3—NorveU Hargis,
others. Santen stated that a finai Thomas, incumbent candidate fdr>
sheriff;
Frank
Lewis,
clerk;
(3iarsummary of the poll, togetfldr the nomination, of Owlngsvllle, Is
I don't think It was Joe Fannin.
The Morrttead Cor._____________ Icy Crawford, judge,, and Bpone
with a forecast of results by Con- opposed by J. Adair Richards.
Norman GuIIett or even Corda
ket doubled the amount of sales Smedley. Judge.
iional districts and the state
Stacey, but one can never
and the total vohmie at it's last
HOOTOWN. No. 4—P. J. Prince,
> whole, would be released
Leslie E Richardson. OwingsI'll never forget Joe Fannin,
Mrs. Biddic Curtis. 67, native of Friday. August 6.
sale Thursday morning, July 29th. sheriff. Arthur Black, clerk; Herb
ville. seeking the Democratic nom
got on licfensr work to dodge the
The Sales Report for the sale of Both the sellers and the buyers Fouch, judge, and Norman Royse, Smile community, in the northern
ination for Representative of the
draft. I ^ave been on several Jobs
section of Rqwan County, died at Boy Scoots To Go
Ninety-sixth -District, composed
with him and he has never found Thursday. July 29. at the More- were well pleased and this new Judge.
PINEGROVE No. 5 — Willie a,Lexington hospital last Thurs On Camping Trip
venture in marketing seems to be
of Rowan and Balh Counties, will
rut that you have to be half smart head Stockyards, follows:
day, July 29,
be opposed by Waller J. Bailey,
to get in the army. Joe would
HOGS: Packers. *13.80; Med BlHng a need. Jim Rose, Jim Estep, sheriff; O. R. Cflkerson.
She is survived by four chilThe Boy Scout Troops of the kgreston. former member of the
never'pass for he does not know iums. 13.25; ShoaU. *0.50-14.50: Skaggs, Dewey Nickell and others, clerk; Clella Ham, judge, and
Allard
Hall,
judge.
dren.
Her
husband
pivcided
her
sold 82 dozen ears of com. Over
Eagle District will go on a camp- L^slature during 1918 and 1926.
his ABC's. Joe once decided to jet and Sows and Pigs. $30.50-39.50.
BRUSHY No. 6—Paris Jackson, in death about one year s^.
Since no Republican candithrough August
rich quick and when sugar was
CATTLE: Stocker Steers, *20.50 10 bushels of beans were sold
Funeral services weiY held at
the North Fork daU- has filed lor the office of
about 45 cents, he bought 500 lbs. -63.50; Stocker- Heifers, *21.50- through the market along with sheriff; Elmer Black, clerk; John
monwealth's Allorney of the
The next day it dropped to 6 cts. 66.00; Milk Cows. *44.00-66.50; two and one-half bushels of cu Davis, judge, and Willie Caudill, Pisgah Church, at 2,00‘p\m.. Sun of Triplett near what is known* as
day afternoon, August l.lwith the the Weaver Hole.
21st Judicial District, composed
To this day you can walk up be Cows and Calves, *92.50-129.00; cumbers and other vegetables. judge.
MOREHEAD No. 7—Andy Al- Rev. Elmo Cooper in ch^ge of the
When th&Market closed -at 12 o'
Al) registered Sebuts from of Rowan. Balh, Montgomery and
hind Joe and soy, “Mr. nirmin." and Bulls, $50.00-65.00
serxices. Interment was-made in Clearfield. HaJdeman and Farmers Menifee, to complete the unexclock
all
the
had
been
derman.
sheriff;
Jesse
McBraker.
CALVES:
Top
Veols.
*16.15;
and he wUI bold up both hands
:cept one-half bushel of clerk; George Barber, < judge, the Purvis cemetery on the Shar
invited to attend,
'or full pired term of J. Sidney Caudel,
$15.00; and Common sold
key Road.
‘ and Elijah Jones, judge.
beans and one-half bushel of
in the armed service;', the
particulars see your ScoutI Lead(Casthraed ma Page 2)
and Large. *14.60-15M).
cumbers. The Market was good
HALDEMAN No. 8-John Mel
for all types of veg^bles. and ton. sheriff: R. W. Cline, clerk; Applfcations Beinj;
(Cootlnncd on Page 4.);
The Cub Scouts are invited to
there were a-number of calls for Tom Eldridge, Judge, and W. J Accepted For Ration
this camp for 6hc day. namel.v, |
apples, tomatoes, and beets, but Conley, Judge.
Board Position Here
Friday. August 13. at which time'Charles Roe Completes
only a few of these vegetables . WAGNER No, 0-Dave Jenthey will have a gcndiiation cen • Basic Flight Training ^
ere on the Marke
jnings
■1.IIK9 atiKiiii,
sheriff: C. n.
H. McBrayer.
Bicorayer,
Applications are being received mony for one of the Cubs wh-> on
Harry Goldberg was Market clerk: Clarence Perkins, judge, at the Morehead Post Office tor that day becomes of Scout age.
Aviation Cadrf Charles A. Hoe,
the po.silion of Under Cl*k of the
This camp will be supervised by
supervisor and Bob Bishop will be and Davis Kidd, Judge.
. 22 formerly of IBovehcad and son
MOREHEAD No, 10 — H. G. War Price and Rationing Board members of the Blue Grass Coun-'nf Mrs. Ruth A^poe of thi.® city,
hand so supervise next-Thurs
Cooper,
sheriff;
W.
H.
Rice,
clerk;
day's Market which will be Aug
32-105. "ftic closing date for re cil of Boy Scouts of America, and; has just completed the nine weeks
ust the 5th. from 8:00 to 12.00. All M. H. Roberts. Judge, and Frank ceipt uf applications is Saturday. will also have the following local • of basic flight training at the CofAugust 7. 1943. For further in- supcrvisors: Picsidciit. Wm. H. Ifeyville. Kansas. Army Air Field.
Rowan County residents who have Laughlin, judge.
FARMERS No. 11-John Jones, formotion and necessary Forms Vaughan, M. S. Bowne, Len Mil-I Cadet Roe was graduated from
surplus of vegetables and do not
have a market are invited to bring sheriff: Mrs. Enftst Lowe, clerk: apply to Mrs. Flora T. Cooper. Icr, Roy Cornette, Russell Mead- • the basic school this week and was
their products to the Community Asa Hall. Judge, and Ed Whitt, Local Secretary of the Civil Serj 0W8. Andre Bowne, Rev. Cooper,
Altus. Oklahoma, for ad
vice Commission at the Morehead! John Frances. Austij; Riddle. W. vance;^ training in twin-engined
Maricet which is sponsored by the judge.
CRANSTON No. 12 — James Post Office,
I M. Rice.
planes.
Board of Trade. There
-sailing costs and no charges of any Blevins, sheriff; Ray Hoggb, clerk;
Lee Reed, judge, and Willie Wells.
kind. The producer sells direct
the consumer and the Board of
IcKINZIE No. 13—John Ellis,
Trade does not guarantee sales,
sheriff; D. M, Armstrong, clerk,
but helps In every way possible.
iHick McKenzie, judge, and J. W.
roslhwaite. judge.
In response to many inquiries rainfall since January 1, and to
FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
DRY CREEK No. 14—E.
that have been received by More- show what the excess moisture
Perkins, sherllf; Bill Umbert. head State Teachers College, con has been over that of a normal
WILLIAM H. MAY
clerk: Robert Riddle, judge, and cerning the amount of rainfall in season. To do this. Mr. Haggbn has
Total
34.20
29.36
21.67^
Prestonsburg, K>-...........IX.1
Mart Jones Judge.
this area for the first seven months taken records of the rainfall sta
This table shows that at More
C. W. A. McCANN
f—1
1943, Mr. Henry &. Haggan, tion at Fanners. Kentucky, which
PLANK No. 15—Willie Nickell,
The war situation is looking sheriff: Elmer Kinder, clerk; J. head of the Department of Agri has been in operation tor the past head the rainfall has been in tiLouisvUk*. Ky................................|__ j
much better, so let's keep the Ger D. Plank, judge, and Jack Clark. culture at the college, has released thirty-four years. These records cess of 4.84 inches orer that at
PAUL R. PETERS
I----1
mans and the Japs on the run, Judge.'
iplete information on this sub are published in the 1941 Yeor- Farmers (given on a 34 year aver
€>wcnsboro, Ky............................. I I
urges Coy M. Hibbard, County
HAYES No. 16—E. C. Roberts. ject this week.
bcK>k of the United States Depart age) and 8.53 inches above the 40
year average at Lexington. Lex
HENRY WARD
j—1
Farm Security Administration sherif4p«R. L. Parker, clerk; P.' For some time, the college has ment of Agriculture.
ington reports a 7 inch excess
Supervisor. To help do this, Mr. StephcM, judge, and Leonard operated a rain guage fol the fed
Paducah, Ky.................................. |__ |
The following table s h 0
Hibbard jays he is making the fol Hall. jOdge.
eral government in its study of Morehead’s rainfall since Jaunsiry niiiffull to date over that of a nor
JOHN A WHITAKER
I--- 1
lowing suggestioru to FSA bo»LEWIS No. 17—Henry Conley, soil erosion in this section, and in 1 as compared with a 34 year mal season. As time goes by and
Russellville, Ky........................ .1
I
rower families in this county and
IS, clerk: Craig this work, Mr. Haggan operates average at Farmers and n 40 year records accumulate beie, it will be
WILMER G. MASON
I--- j
Elliott County.
and Parthena a rainfall guage and Mr. MahUm ateroge at Lexington, Ky.. during possible to give better compari>ns at Morehead.
LouisviUe, Ky...............................\__ J
1 Grow all the food and le«d Thomas, judge.
Hall of this city, operates a<ilow the same months.
MOREHEAD No. IS — Frank guage to measure the stream flow
Morehead has had twelve rains
crops that you can preperly cul
More- FarmLex- since January 1 ol over 1 inch
tivate and harvest.
Pettit, sheriff. Nelie Tolbver of Triplett Creek. Whenever the Month
hend
ai>
34in’ton
rainfall. The heaviest rainfall be
2 Save food and feed. Feed is a clerk; Mrs. Rufus Milltf, judge, rainfall exceeds 1 inch in contin1943 Yr. Av. 40-yr. ing a ^2.4 inch downpour. There
downpour, this informatien
a r^matefial and must not be and Jim Lay'ne judge. >
ha»‘c 'been seven .rains of l.S
wasted. All poultry and hogs
MOREHEi^ No. 19—N.
is wired to the federal offices re4.60
sible for the studies, and re Jan.
2.37
inches and above in continuous
should be fed a protein supple Wells, sheriff; Roscoe Hutch
ports «tf a lesser amount of rainfall Feb.
3.42
rainfall. In each rhonth thq, rain
2.50
ment, but it is high and hard to
4.73
6.0*
fall has been evenly distribyted,
Match
are sent by mail.
get. These feeds can be saved by
3.79
Mr. Haggan has been asked April
5.02
tending to jeep the grounIKfairly
4.43
saturated.
(ConUimed oa Page 3)
(CoBthuud on Page Throe)
to publish a report of the monthly Mav
7.95

SALES REPORT
MOREHEAD
STOCKYARDS

Republican List Of
Candidates In
Primary

Predicting:
Straw Vote Shows Observers
1800 Votes In
Donaldson T 0 B e
Rowan Co.
Choice for Govem’r

ElectionOfficers
Selected Last Week
By Commissioners

Conunmuty Market
Doubles Volume
Of Business

Mrs. Birdie Curtis
Succumbs At
Lexinarton Hospital

VOTE FDR

WILLIAM H. MAY
LIEUTENANT
GDVERN0R

Think'It*s A Wet Season?

Hibbard Urges
Conservation'd?'
Food, Feed Crops

S'

THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
.
L

THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT

play of such sticker shall be in | sticker upon a motor vehicle unaccorance with the laws of the
ration of the class corroState in which such vehicle Is sponding to such sticker has been
STATE SOIL CONSERVATION operated . A person to whom any issued for use.in such vehicle aWd
COMMITTEE OP KENTUCKY
ration in addition to a Class A is still unexpired and unrevoked.
lalion has been Issued shall dis
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPLICATION
Notice of Referendum On Creallon play only the sticker identifying
Of Proposed Rowan County.
such additional ration. No person
WILIflAM J, SAMPLE................................................. Editor and Publisher
Soli OoRservallon Dtelrict.
bhall retain or display such
HARVEY S. TACKETT..........................................................Associate Editor
Embracing Lands Lying
In the County Of Rowan
One year in Kendicky............... ............................................... $i.50
Six Months ;« Kentucky.............................................................. .75
One year Out of SUte.................................................................. 2.00
(All Subscriptions Must Be Paid in Advance)
(Officiai-orfma of Bowm Coutr>

NOTICE

Published each Thursday morning at Moreheadi^Kentucky by the
-------s
INDEPENDENT PUBLISHING COMPANY

Ads Get Results!

SAMPLE BALLOT
NAME or VOTER . .
RESIDENCB 1............
OFFICIAL

PRIMARY

BALIXVT

SAMPLE BALLOT

Entered as sfecond class matter February 27. 1934, at the postl
oflice at Morehead. Kentucky, under Act of Congre* of
March 3, Ii)7».

Political
Announcements

We Are Anthoriaed To /
1. A. R1CH.\RI>S
Of OwlngsvUle. Ky.

We are Authorised to Annoanci
WALTER 1. BAILEY
‘ for Representa*
tive of the Ninety-Slxth Dbtrlct composed of Rowan and
Bath Conntiee. subkct to the
action of the Democxatic Pri
mary on Saturday, Aug. 7, 1943.

as a candidate for the office of
SUte Senator for the 27th Sen
atorial District, subkct to the
action of the DemocraUc Pri
mary. August 7. 1943.
We are Authorised to Announce
REID PSEWm

s Authorised U AnnouBce:
LESLIE E. KICHARDSON
ae a oandidale for I
Uve ed the Niuety-Sixtb Dis
trict cooipoaad of Bowau aad
Bath Counties, aobicct te tte
action of the DemoenUe Prtnary on Saturday. Aug. 7.1»4L

the 2tst Judicial District, aubket to the action of the Democraue priaaary. Augul 7. IML
We are autberisod to a

ao a randhlatc for the oMee of
State Seuater Dorn, the 27th
Scaatartel Dtetrtot, sikpwt* «<

,We are i

aa a candidate tor Coomen-

within the proposed Rowan
'y Soil Conservation District, nunprising the terrilorv described a.
follows:
All the lands lying within the
boundaries of Rowan County.
Kenturk.v. with the exix-ptlon
of thoee lands lying within the
boundary of Incorporated towns
and villages within the County.
Notice is hereby given that
the 4th day of September. 1943.
between the hours of 9:00 and 4:00.
will be held
said territory upon the propa<!ition
creation of the Rowan
County Soil Conservation District
s a govcii
vcimmental subdirision
orporate ai)d'{
prov
Soil Conservation Districts Law of
this State.
All persons, firms and corporaOons who shall hold title
lands lying within the said terri
tory are eligible to vote. Onfy
such persons. Arms and c n'porations are eligible to vote.
Voting division and p-illing
place for the referendum
follows:
Division No.
1. ComprUing
lands in the County
lunty Iof Rowan:
polling place localited at Morehead.
Coui-t
Rowan County.
House.
Eligible voters r-.^sidiiif. within
the proposed disfets shall cast
their ballots at the polling place
for the division which ihcludes
their land, or the greater part
thereof. Eligible voters wlio will
be absent from their division
: day of the referendum may!
>ly In person or in writing to’
land Hall. R. No. 2. Morehead.
Kentucky, polling
for absentee ballots. Each appli
cant for an absentee ballot shall'
stete his name, residence, loc.ation:
and acreage of land owned.

N.AME OP VOTER ..............................

*

RESIDENCE ..............................................

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
OFFICIAL

PRIMARY

BALLOT
FOR GOVERNOR

J. LITTER DO
Carrotten. Ky.

REPUBLICAN PARTY

FOB LIEUTENANT COVERNOK

-"TOR UBUTENANT GOVERNOR

WILLIAJI H MAY
WILLIAM R»4.UNDT 7
Ptnevtile. Ky.
............................................................................ j___ j.
SILAS A. SULLIVAN
S
1
Jamestown. Ky........................................................... .................................... |___ |
KENNETH fL TUGGLS »
I------1 PAUL R. PfTRRS
nsboro. Ky...........
BarbourvUle. Ky........................................................................................... |___ |
CHARLES B. CANDLEK
p-H HENRY WARD
Somerset. Ky. ............................................................................................... |___ | Padaeah. Kf. ...
RfCBARD C. HOOPER

Cerbte. Ky. .............................................................. ................ LJ
WTLMER O. BIASON
LoatevUk. Ky.
FOB SBCBRTART OF 8TATB

□
□
□

R. LEE STEWART
Moreheod. Sy.............

MART LANIMS CAVR
Leltehfleld. Ky...................

STATE SOIL CONSERVATION
COMMITTEE.
By. Charles Fennell, Chairman.

VOTE

R. LEE STEWART
FOB

Secretary Of State
REPUBLICAN

PRIMARY

“A Rowan County Man”

Some Facts Worth Rememberinsr

The Office of Price Administra
tion wishes to call attention to thei
Dilation governing the display'
Ration SUckm on all cars and
trucks. This regulation is as frtlows:
(S04) 1394J1SS
DUplay
Stickers. No person may use a.
Class A, B, C. T-1. or T-2 coupon
book, or bulk coupons, other than
■ting a StiMlal ration.
issued for a registered or com
mercial motor vehicle, unless a
sticker identifying the class
^tion issued for use with such
vehicle, in such form as may be
rescribed by the Office of Price
kdministration, is permanently
affixed to and conspicuously dis
played on such vehicle. Such
sticker
vahicle

A Deliveries WiU Be Slower
* Ecoaony Coal b Better
d boy while you cun get tteUverr.
Eeooutuy Coal EMueed By

CiiwiiR Kr. .

OTFICE BOOBS:

PBONB Nl

keend Fleer Cenaelldated

J. L. BOGGESS, Owner

HOKKHBAD. KBNTUCKT

r.o.^o,

HARRT C. FI
Fraafnn Ky.\.

EK or AOMCo^Torr, uaor and

CHARLES F. (
Danville'. Ky.
PAUL BROK^ ■

g TO S

227

CLRK OF TBR COURT OP ATPRALS
HARRT M. SNTDRB
Certln. Ky...................
E. E. HVGHB4
Smiteteiid. ky. <

..............
...............

Aabolaiiee Servie*

DR. D. DAY
Jeweler - Optometrist

Experienced Mechanics
24-Hour Wrecker Service

~M 1 D L A N D T R A II.
* .^GARAGE

Carer Avi

Dr. L. A.lTise
Has meved-.le tee 1. A. Bays
Jewelry 8ton where be wUl
be teealed every Friday, exmmtnlsg eyes and fitting

V. H. WOLFFORD
General Insurance

□
□

FOB BAILBOAD COMMISSIONBR

RAM H. TATLOR

FOR STATR SENATOR

Pbom.: 91 (D^). 174 (NilU)

•
•

FOB CLERK OF THE COURT OF APPRALS
BROORS L. HARGROVE

ELLIOTT ROBERTSON
PleianrevUle. Kr.............

Fnaeral Dfreetors

Genuine Chevrolet Parts
and Accessories

' V

□

d

tom™™.

WILLIAM E.
HopkloevlUe. Ky.

Lane Funeral Home

SERVICE

STATVnOR

THOMAS W. yXN90tl ■
Ky............

□

d

. LAm JU0f

FOR CO!

-FOB BAELBOAD CO

SALES

.........
...
............... .......

FOR STATR TB

WH'LARD. (Carter County) KENTUCKY

ICHEVROLEli

F9|g RATB TKAStm

Lrategten. Ky. .

DR M. F. HERBST
Dentist

WILLARD COAL COMPANY

* Jor Economical Transportation

■d

□
□
□

ELDON S. DUMMR
Uextegten. Ky................

STATWnCS^

Profe&sional
Cards

F. SMITH MeOONOUGH
LouteriUe, Ky........................

RRNRST K SHANNON
Ky..............................

CHARLES E. WBRTLB
BrewssvUle, Ky...................

' ★ C»hl WiU Be Higher
•k Trucks Will Be Feww

■DR SRCRBTASr OP STATR
CHARLES K. O'
LMrindUa. Ky.

FOR AVDITOB OF PVBUC ACCOON1R
FOR ATTORNRT GBNKAL

FOB

Ration Stickers
Must Be Displayed

□
□
...:..:.......□
.... :........□
s- □□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
.□

JOHN J. THOBE
Cnvbvtna. Ky. ...

A. F. JUSTICE
Millard. Ky..........
FOUNT ROWLAND
JOHN C. LAWSON
Flat Lick. Ky. ......

NAME OF VOTER . i

□
□
□
□
□
.□

J. ADAIB RKRARDB

□
.□
□

d

jrJ. THOMAS
OwlngnrUle. By.
FOR STATR RXFRBSBNTATITH*LRSUE E. RICHASOSON

OwtegsriUe. Ky. .................

FOR COMMONWEALTH'S ATTORNET
(Unexpired Term)
BEID PRCWirr
Ml Sterling. Ky.
G. CONNER EWING
OwlngsvUle. Ky. .......

.□
□
.□
.□

NAME OF VOTES
RESIDENCE ...............

I. C. V. Alfrey, Clerk of the Rowan County Ckmrt,
I, C. V. Alfrey. Clerk of the Rowan County Court, '
certify the. foregoing to be a true copy of the Primary Elec
tion Ballot to be issued to voters
^
’ Rowan County precincts certify the foregoing to be a tnie copy of the Primary Elec
in
tion
^itot to be issued to voters in Rowan County precincts
at the Primary Election to be held therein on Saturday, Aug
at the Primary Election to be held thtfein on Saturday, Aug
ust 7, 1943.
/
ust 7, 1943.
♦C. V. ALFREY
C. V. ALFREY
Clerk of the Rowan County Cou^
Clerk of the Rowan County (^urt.

THE MOEEHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT

William KMiY
ONLY EASTERN KENTUCKY CANDIDATE

--F 0 R —"—^

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
Crackerbarrel - - -

soon as a buck private No. 1. The
Scroggins sisters live in New Al
bany-and seem to be very happy.
“Blackberry" McGuire is in the
PBOVB) CHICKS-^ood tcrt.
I Made This Test
money now,. I see himl tryin
Blorebead Lodce No.
and yell, “Sugar. Sugar."
«d for S) jeort—Wonderful hv.
find a place to park novJ and t
. I Itttmed the eetm imbeds it
To you mothers who have a boy
lUULj-^U Contest winner*— lilecl^ Eoerr Seonad Satnrdar and self deeply. Requires a strong in the service read this. I have Bill Allen can be located at the
Seelbaeh most any vue^. Strictly
Bwr Powth Thwadarpenetrating- fungicide. TE-OL so read it many times and it's title business.
World'* recordoJlxtra egc* and
|
lution made with 90% alcohol In is, “A Mother’s Prayer.’ “God,
extra duck* raised make rou
of Baeh Montk
creases penetration. Reaches i
Father ol Freedom, Look' After
extra’ pfottU-HBUTS HATCH.
ALL. MASONS WELCOME! germs faster. You feel it take hold. That Boy of Mine, Wherever He
tAY, Paducah. Kr.
«
Get the test size TE-OL at any May Be. Walk In Upon Him Durdrug store. Try it for sweaty,
Watches ol
snelly or itchy feet. Today at C.
i^t. And 'Spur Him to Bravery
B. Bishop Drug Company.
'hen He laces the Cruel Foe.
Transfer My Prayer to His Heart. sheriff: Earl Murray, clerk; Frank
Keep My Boy Inspired by the Netherly, judge, and Allen Cooper,
Never Dying Faith in God. judge.
Throughout. All the Long days of
a Hopeful Victory, Wherever His
Duty Takes Him. Keep His Spirit
High and His Purpose Unwaver
ing. Make Him a Loyal Friend.
(CwiUpbM fTMi Page t)
Nourish Him With the Love I
Gave Him at Birth, and Sati:
making self-feeders for your poul
TApTr GONNA BE HOT FOREVER
His Soul With the Knowledge
try and hogs. Another way to save
PHONB IM MOBBHBAO. KX. My Daily Praytr. He is My All.
feed is to keep hogs free from
My Everything, My Choicest worms and lice. It has been said
. ORDER YOUR COAL NCkW FROM
Treasure. Take Care ot Him God,
Keep Him in Good Health and _$100,000 worth of feed for Uce.and
Sustain Him Prom Evei^ Possible worms.
Circumstance. I Once Warmed
Get rid of lice on hogs by tying
Him Under My Heart. You Warm sacks around a tree or post and
Boot ClbMii - Ben Maynard
keep them wet with'^lsed motor
My oil. Worms are harder to control,
the Stars. Touch Him '
Smile of Cheer and Comfort, and but some of the trouble can be
prevented by washing the sow's
lues Cooper - Edward Norris
udder just before she brings
ngs' pigs
May He Not Fail You, His Count where
try. Nor The Mother Who Boro there have t
> hogs in
Sunday and Monday, August 0-9 Him.” To me that is beautiful for eral months,
D year. When the
COURTESlf - - EFFICIENCY - - SAt'ETY
1 do know thatonly a mother
pigs weigh 25 to, «n
30 *x.
'founds, they
appreciate a son. Yet we lathers should be given worm capsules to
TboM three features, coopled with the prawptCharles Boyer - Joan Foatatne do appreciate, and sometimes pray
rid them of stomach worms. You
a silent prayer for our sons.
will And that this practice will
Semi-Final Local News—Myrtle able you to raise more pigs per
Tues. and Wed. August 10 - II
aervlee. is the reason Cvt’a Traatfer is first
is s8Tl^ her .tea-room and going litter in addition to saving great
on defense in Louisville. I'll blush amounts of feed.
eholoe for badUnc and deUrery aerrlee.
when I see her in slacks. Sid AU \Be sure that your hogs have
Walter Huston-Ann Harding
(rey and his much better half have mineral mixture before them at
Stole Moving Permit 631
'
i»pened house on Bonnybrook all times. A good mixture that
FRIDAY NIGHT. August 13. Is Drive and are phoning dillerent doesn't cost much is 10 pounds
parts ol the U. S. to get the fumi- finely ground limestone, 5 {Founds
e shipped in.. Sid is as happy 20% phosphate, and I pound salt.
. J. R. WENDEL. Owner
Two For the Price of One
a bed-bug on a Beautyrcst This should be kept in a separate
C. A O. Pick-up
Pbonea:
mattress. Katie. UI and NeU have trough so that hogs can cat it
And IteUverr
99 and tU
an apartment on Omtsby. Lowell when they want it.
Howard is being translerred to St.
Sow temporary pastures.
I Louie much to.his disgust. I don't Small grain or vetch, or a mixture
“U Need Us Every Move U Make”
I blame him. he owns his home here of time, wilt pay you well in the
and is so happy with his wife and way of pasture for all types of
baby. (Lucky) A1 Joseph is going livestock.

•WLM'S

GOVBRNMINT

AP-

F.&AE

"Athlete’s t'oot”

Z

HOT AIN’T IT!!!
---BUY ICE!

Mordiead Ice & Coiri Company

MILLS
THEATRE

Wild Horse Stampede

August Sale

Elec. Officete -

Hibbard Urges---

LADIES’ SPECIALS
ONE
' ONE
ONE
ONE

RACK
RACK
RACK
RACK

DRESSES.....................31.93
DRESSES............... F...32.98
DRESSES............... \...33.93
DRESSES...................... 3L93

1 Lot Ladies’ White Slippers
formerly

»2.69,.t2!95

and

»3.75

AU On Sale Now For...... $1.98

“Winsrs Over Pacific’
“Constant Nymph’

Mission To Mosow”

CURT’S TRANSFER

Sweetheart Night

Independent, $liO j

MEN'S SPECIALS
1 Lot Black. Brown. & White Oxford*............. $2.49
1 Lot Sport Oxfords. Were 34.93 ... .Now 13.49
. I Lot Sport Oxfords. Were $4.50............. Now $3.29
1 Lot Wash Pants. 2.50. 2.75 & 2.98 Values
Now AU ............................................................ 32.98

The Bargain Store
ARTHUR BLAIR. Manager

r-

U
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Mii^f AmeSia Duley is the guest Dick Hufl visited
of friend!-- in Shelby. Mif‘.^issippi. last week-end.

*..........

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jayne, of
Winchester, are the guests of Mrs.
C. U, W.ilt2 this week.

Lexington I

il Sparks, i
It of Mrs.

Miss Elizabeth P^nix. who has
been visiting for several weeks at
the hoitte of her parents. Mr. andMrs. B. F. Penlx, returned tr-Chi■ cago today.

.Mrs. C. E. Murray and daughter.
Dr- and Mrs. f?. C. Marsh left
Mrs, J. T. Daugherty is sp
Nancy, of Detroit. Michigan, re
today {nr a week's vacation
ing a few days this week in Lou turned home Wednesday from a
Cumberland Fails:
isville.
week's visit with Mrs. Addie
Surratt.
Dr. and Mrs. A. F. Ellington are
Miss Louise Marsh, of Salyersvisiting her family in Ashland vUle. is visiting Miss Jtmet -Patrick
The W<.man's Council ol the
this week.
this week.
Christian Church will not hold a
♦
meeting in .August, but will leMr. Albert Elkins returned
Miss Betty Wolfford is spending sume its regular work m Septem
Monday from a week's visit with several {lays at the home of Mrs. ber.
s family in Hazel Green. L. H. Jdcobs, Lexington.
*■

*

*

Mr. and Mrs D. H. Gevedon,
mmy Reynolds is visiting
Miss Lillian ^tllff is visiting,
Howard Horton, of L«xington, this her family in West Liberty this Mr. and Mrs. Telford Gevedon and
daughter. Mary Carolyn, and Miss
week.'
week.
Mary Hazelwood weie Sunday
Mrs. William Bradley, of Phoe guests of Mrs. R. V, McClure, eft
nix, Arizona, spent Monday with Grassy Creek.
A
a visit in Washington. D. C.
Rev. and Mrs. A. E. Landolt.
Corporal and Mrs. Robert Elam,
.Miss Mary Ella Lappin and Mrs.
Mrs. Beulah Stewart is visiting of Pittsburg. California, are. visit
Mr. and Mrs. John Kelley, of Hal- ing Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Elam. Mrs.Elam will leave Sunday to make
deman.
home in Paintsville, while
1[
Mrs. Artie Gevedon. of Panama, Corporal Elam is

entertained with three tables of
bridge at their home on Wilson
avenue. Saturday evening
nelftck. The.porty was
of .Mr. J. A. Allen, who was cele
brating his 67th birthday.
Mrs. Lester Hogge was awarded
the high score prize for ladies, and
Mr. Clarence Allen received high,
score prize for men. The guest of
honor. Mr. J. A. Allen, won the
Iravelinf prize.
The.guests were: Mr. and Mrs
D. B. Caudill. Mr and Mrs. N. E.
Kennard. Mi. and Mrs. Lester
Hogge. Mr. Harlan Blair. Mrs.
Jack Robey. Mrs, C. U. WalU. Mr,
Clarence Allen and Mrs. R. T.
Courtney, of Tulsa. Oklahoma.
BIBTH ANNOUNCEMENTS

-*

c

iLASSIFIEfl

ADS U

is spending several weeks with
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Gevedon.

» Miss Claudia Payne, of Louis
FOB sale
ville. is spending this week with
l.octi BABY CHICKS. Contact her sister, Mrs. Dan Bramc.
Morehead Independent office
See Jack Cecil, at Midland
Mrs. W. C. Caudill, of Durant.
Trail Hotel.
Oklahoma, is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
D, B. Caudill. .
Mrs. Elizabeth Wood, of Fl^aytun,
Ohio, is visiting this week at th
and water in the hou.sc. Call 16- home of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. ^ulo;
' F-2 or see Dave Stinson.
7-29-st
Mrs. Ed. Hall relumed home
Friday fwm St. Joseph's Hospital.
.IX)ST—On Monday, 3 car keys Lexington.
and one - garage key. oi
Chevrolet Key Holder. Please
Mrs. R. W. Jennings and
return to this office and receive Bill, are returning home today
reward.
from a visit witJKher family in
Lexington.
FOB SALE
90-ACRE FARM, with 7-room
Mrs. Edward Bishop and son.
dwelling .(4 rooms downstairs, 3 Charles, left Tuesday for an
tip). Good well, bam and out tended visit with relatives
buildings. Good orchard. Elec White Sulphur Springs, Va.,
tricity in house. Gas well on
Mr. and Mrs. B. C Penix and
• farm pays S3S.00 per year roy
Mrs. John Stippe, of Salt Lick, are
alty, and aU gas necessary for
Iree. Located one mile north of the guesU of Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Morehead on Flemlngsburg Penix.
Hoad. Known as the Isaac QuisMrs. R. T. Courtney and daugh
'enberry farm, for further inforBtation call 306, or see Bill Al ter, Alice Jean, of Tulsa, Okla
derman.
homa. are spending several weeks
with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Allen.
FOB SALE
Rev. and Mrs. A. E. Landolt and
BOUSE AT 323 SECOND ST.,
divided into two 5-room apart daughter. Betty Rac, left Monday
ments, with separate entrances. for several days' vacation at Lake
Coal Furnace or Gas Heat Chautauqua, Ohio..
Completely modem. Terms can
be arranged. See owner on
premises or call 235 between
8 ajn. and 5 pjn.
st.—7-10 43

*

★

*

-PERMANENT WAVE. 59c! — 6o
- your own permanent with
Charm-Kuri.Kit. Complete, ineluding 40 curlers and shampoo.
Easy to do, absolutely
lutely harmless.
Raised by thousands
including
. -sands ...
June Lang, glamorous
star. Money refunded
-------eaUsfied.-BaUoft.'sJ3«ig-Stoce.

F

It III IIJI. ai>U .■Ilf. AltifIVl

■■■!-

iinney a son on July 22.
Mr. Sind Mri^. Ltn B^annoiwcthe arrival of a too. S'.-j poimdi:.
n July 22 Th?-%ata:j»*i*.^een

Corporal .Mason Jayne Is

Graduated From Chanute

will be held Tue.-day, .-August 10.'
7:30 o'clock at the C.S.O. Mrs,'
J. D. Falls is urging any girl who.
would like to be a junior hostess,
to attend this meeting., as it will^
be a very interesting and helpful i v
meeting of discussions and plans. { *

\
Classified Ads
{ Get Results!

Mrs. Dan Brame entertained
Wednesday evening at 7:30 with
dessert bridge in honor of her
guest Miss Claudia Payne, ol
Louisville. The guest list included:
Mrs. W. H. Rice, Mrs; Irinel
Brown, Mrs. Marshall Hurst. Mrs.
C. B. Lane. Mrs. W. H. Vaughan.
Mrs. W. C. Lappin and Mrs. W R.
Schaffer.

♦

Mrs. W. C. •
the couple bridge club at her home
Wilson Avenue Saturday even. P.f.c. Mildred Morris was a
guest of the dub.
High Sc-ore prize for ladies was
awarded to Mrs. W. H. Vaughan.
and<4<r. C. B. Lane was the recipient of high score prize for men.
■k
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Hurst

AN OPEN LETTER

Miss Charlotte Duley, of Jenkins, is the guest of. her brents. TO THE VOTERS OF THE 9Gth LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT,
Mr. and Mrs. C.-P. Duley, t|iis COMPOSED OF ROWAN AND BATH COUNTIES:
week.

*

They Count

These are busy days for all. Time is a national
resource. A Checking Account at the Peoples
Bank of Morehead will enable you to save min
utes. .at a time when minutes count.
Mail a check when you do not have time to go.
It may be sent to a distant point with equal ease.
If more convenient, you may also mail deposits
to us, with checks endorsed and currency insured.
An account may be opened in a few seeqnds which
will save you many minutes now and through the
years. It pays to pay by check.

PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
*

ilTO THE VOTERS OF THE 27TH elected Ir. the .iffice of Stale SenaSENATORIAL DISTRICT. COMI will ctinlinue to labor for the
POSED OF THE COUNTIES OF'«elfare and as»isUncc ol the old
BATH. FLEMING. MASON.! ngv people, the needy, blind and
ROWAN AND the widows and nrj^ans of the
slate.
1 wlih to call the attenlion to
In submitting my candidacy for the achool teacbera of this district,
re-nomination for the office of that 1 realize the teachers of this
State Senator in the primary to state are not receiving the pay
be held on Saturday. August 7. that ttey are Justly entitled to;
-1 wish to state that I have been and that realizing
- that (he cause
honored by the people of this dis-.of education|7s^t
As'^t whit
V'*....................
il should
trict by hav ing been elected and i be wjth reference, to the raising
Served one term in the House of'
educational standards in this
Representatives, and one term in ! Stale. I will suppe^ any measure
(he State Senate, and 1 submit to ! that ithall insure better pay (or the
you that during the lime I .cerv-td: teachers and the improvement of
you in the House and Senate. 1; the educational system of the
have tried m the best of my ability,'Stale.
for the interest of my ivn- ] I especially wish U> call the
Mituency and support every bill
tention of the people of Morehead
resolution that was of material and Rowan County to my record
benefit to my district and the en- with regard to the Morehead
Stale Teachers CoRkc. You will
The reco^E >huw that 1 have find that I hove a^Miu been a
supported ^nd worked lor lego- friend to the College and that I
lation that/was in the interest^ have supported all legislation for
the constriction and maintenance
of good ra4ds. and as a result the
State has built and is consislently
mainUinii^ all thoroughfares that
y record in the past has been
were built und constructed.
-and 1 have so voted, in the in
was a member of the House terest of the farmers of the State,
of Representatives when the ori- and I wish to say that 1 shall be
giniil bill guaranteeing the puy- against any measure that provides
( of old age and widows und fur additional raise of taxes on
orphans pensions was passed by the farm lands of the State.
1
the Legislature, and worked (or especially want to call the atten
and voted fur that bill. And if re tion of the formers of this district

In view of the fact that the Primary-election is near at
P.f.c. Mildred Morris, of Max
well Field, Alabama, was the hand for your choice of a representative to serve you in the
guest of Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Fails House of Representatives at Frankfort next January, and as
a candidate for the Democratic nomination for that office. I
wish to .say that the time being so short, and due to the ra
tioning of gasoline, I will be unable to see all of the voters of
the district, and desire that you go to the polls next Saturda v,
August 7, and ^st your vote for me.
I have been affiliated with the Democratic parly for
many years and have been actively engaged in bu.siness in |
Bath County, and I believe that if you will honor me with
the nomination and election, I will be able to .serve you and
(ConUnaed fram Pape L)
make you a representative for which you will have no cause
to regret having supported
Winner of the DemocrHlic nomina
wish to state that I have an interest in the welfare of tion will automatically become
the public .school system of this State, and I am aware of the the elected Attorney. For this of
fact at this time that there should be immediate legislation fice, Reid Rrewilt. Mt. Sterling
to revise the school system and to pay the school teachers attorney, is opposed by C. Conner
of the state a living compensation for their services, realiz Ewing, Owingsvillc. at present
ing that the teachers of the state are now being paid a sum serving in that capacity under apby the Governor.
Wholly inadequate to compensate them for their services, pointmeift
Candidates for other state of
and 1 believe thaV, the success and welfare of our State is fices in the Democratic primary

m

Save Minutes

tf

Miss Patricia Caudill, of Colum Field Air School
bus. Ohio. Milton Caudill, of Louisville. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Little,
iirpornlil Masson H. Jayne, for
of Lexington, and Mr. and Mrs. merly
ly of i.h
BooneCau.iill and daughter.Susie. pleted training and ha> been
usited from Chanute Field. !llinoi>.
school of the Army .Air FiircssTtH-hnical Training Commahd.
Mrs. Sherman Hagaman. -of- while attending the school. Cpl '
Oauley Bridge. W. Va.. visited, Jayne received instruction in the I
thi? week at the home ol Mr. and! Propellor Specialist T r a I n i n g .
Mrs. J. B. Calvert. Mr. Hagaman ] Course, and in various technical'
will arrive Saturday, apd both' operations vita! to the mainU-:
Mr. and Mr.--. Hagaman will re- nance I'l the country's figntmi;,
turn home Sunday.
; planes.

MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY
Member Federal Deposit Innraace CofporaUoa

to my vole on the Mutual Insur
ance Bill that was introduced in
the Sute Senate u( the 1940 Ses
sion.
I realize that due to the present
Werld War.^the travel conditions
are not as easy as before the War,
it may be that 1 will be unable
to see as many of the voters ol
this district as I should want to
see. and f fuUy realize that the
minds of the people arc upon the
seriousne.ss of this great War, nid
I can truthfully say that 1 hfive
more interest in defeating Oie
common .enemy than in winnlaf
the nomination to any office.
World W
■ices ten daya
lifter the War was declared and
served in the United Sutes Army
for 21 mtinlhsJ My son, J. J.
Tluiinas, Jr., is .now- serving hit
country as a Midshipman in the
United States Navy.
I further
pledge myself that when all the
boys and girls shall return from
the present conflict, il will be my
great pleasure to support any a
measure or legislation that will be “
of interest to them.
submit to you my record
made in the past in both the
House of Representatives and the
State Senate, as your servant, and
If you feel that you can support
and vote for me on that records
It wilt be sincerely appreciated.
Respectfully yours,
. J. J. Thomas.

Lightest Vote - - -

wboUy dependent upon the success of our educational system,
1 pledge that if you will honor me by nominating me and
electing me as your representative, I will vole for and work
for the passage of laws that will improve the public school
system and amply pay the teachers for their services.
1 further pledge that I will also work for and be for the
interest of the old age pensions, for the reason that those
who unfortunately for various reasons have no income eulficient to support them in their declining days, should be
paid the maximum anwtyit of $30.00 per month as the law
provides, according to thdir needs and conditions in Hfq.
I also pledge that iVill work for and vote for all legis
lation that wiinbe for the best interest of the people of my
State, giving to thelarmers and laboring men of the State an
equal share of the relief to which they are entitled, as I bel^ve that in the years thht have post, the farmers and labor
ing men of the State have not been receiving a just compen
sation for their products and labor.
I am urging that you go to the polls next Saturday, Aug
ust 7, and cast ydur vote foi; me, and get your friend.s and
hbors to go with you and get them to vote'for me-, and
ny appreciation for your suffrage, 1 will repay you for
voting for and passing such legislation that will inure to your
benefit and welfare. .
.
Yours respectfully,
- LESLIE E. RICHARDSON.

VOTE FOR

.^

HENRY

WA R D
Pa«ceraHc CrodMata Fep

Lieut. GoveraiM:
A* Ri«ku o/ Um PmpU

For Auditor: Emekt E. Shannon, Louisa, present Treasurer,
and Elmer B. Constant, Bowling
Green.- ^
For State Treasurer: Holman
R. Wilson. Louisville, and Millnrd
D. Ball. Harlan.
For Commissioner of Aevicullure, Labor and Stalisticsi P. O,
Minor, Owenton; Tom Phipps,
Ashland: and Harry G. Fielder,
Frankfort.
For Clerk of the Court ot ApCity; and Paul Brown, Lexington.
For Railroad Commissioner:
Harry F. Gaynor, Lakeside Park,
and Hiram H, Taylor, Hindman.
A complete list of the Repub
lican candidates will be found- in
a separate story on the front page.
Total life insurance in force
reached an all time hi^ in 1942.
the total of $141,900,000,000. being
the greatest volume of life insu
rance protection ev’er owned by
the American people.

WARD'S RECORD

OF

achievemeiRs

1. Ptnt.on Ward'^ Program is the etcaUon of epportunities
200.000 Service
& rehabilitation for Kentucky's 200,...
______ Sons &
Daughters when they return home from the war.
Ward foughi
clccUicity.
3. Fought for RX.A to electrify Kentucky farms.
4. Fought for fair and enlightened Labor Laws.
6. Fougbt_tor better education it better teacher pay.
•. Fought for better highways A farm to market roads.
7. Fought for adequate' Old Age Pensions, unproved State
Institutions.
a for Kentufdqr btiai9. Fought for Free Toll Bridge^Development of Airports .
Ehepansion of Kentucky's natural resourees.
Experience and a
..
Record of Fi______________________
1 Scrrice i^tha Pcopta
of Kentucky.
,
Governor Johnson
■SOB speaking of Ward silS; ‘T
knowr. a mnn to work harder or more loyally. ingeniouJly
^ elfect^]^ for the good of
and its poopla than
Henry

★

WIN WITH WAjRD

